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THE KAUAI ASSASSINATION.

In the apprehension of the assassin of young Glennan the authori-

ties have accomplished a splendid stroke. The arrest of the murderer
aside from the necessity for punishment for a shocking crime, will
serve the double purpose of being a warning to others from indulging
in similar crime. Had the perpetrators of the recent Kauai crime been
allowed to 'go uncaught, the situation would have been a very grave
one and conditions would have arisen of which the general public is
not aware.

Glennan was murdered for revenge. Japanese gamblers had been
preying on some of the workmen under his employ in the Makaweli
ditch work. Glennan had been determined to break up the gambling
and he took drastic measures to do it. It was due to his efforts in this
respect that he met his death. He was evidently a man of decision and
courage, for upon coming on to the gamblers, three or four in number,
he promptly attacked them, administered a beating to the men and con-

fiscated their horses and outfits. Not until they had paid a certain sum
for the redemption of the goods would he surrender fhe things. The
purpose of demanding this money is not known, ibut it was probably
for the purpose of reimbursing the men in his employ who had suffered
losses at the hands of the gamblers. Subsequently Glennan encoun
tered other gamblers and treated them in exactly the same fashion, giv
irig them terrible Beatings and driving them away from tlie ditch gang.
The victims of his chastisement swore to be revenged and they carried
their plot into execution by putting
bed one night and blowing him to

When the enormity of the crime
ple realized that a serious condition confronted them. The natural
indignation which would be aroused over such a crime caused the com-
munity in which it had been committed, to exert itself to the utmost to

g bring the perpetrators to justice.
formation leading to the arrest of the
criminals.

Btit back of the necessity of apprehending the murderer merely be
cause he was a criminal, was the necessity of throttling what might de
velop into a deadly gang of assassins. Had the murderer of Glennan
escaped the Japanese gamblers would have at once assumed that they

i could with impunity, remove any persons who interfered with their
iopemtions. The means by which the assassination would be accom-
plished were so terrible as to strike fear into the hearts of the bravest
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The Old Reliable

Gives instant relief
for coughs and

colds.

Pleaeant to the Taste '

25 CTS. AND 50 CTS,

mini! iii mi

FORT STEEET

proved, the difficulty at ZUnklkl' re
mains the same. Residents have had
to take off their shoes and .socks and
roll up their trousers to alight from
hacks at their homes In the present
storm, and the passage of cars Has

been suspended. 'A tremendous flow of
water comes down Pllkol street from
the slopes above, but there Is a slope
downwards to the sea, and It must be
possible to carry the water along with-
out having It collect In lakes. ,

:

The cable recently statedth'at p'rU

ers for rain were being made in1 San
Diego, but it didn't say where San
Diego asked to have the rain fall.

NO COKL, jjxjil itutfSlA'ti SHIPS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

CARDIFF, February 11.-U- .11 Russian
coal charters have been cancelled.

GAILE ENDANGERS SHIPS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

CHBEFOO, February 11. !A gale Is
raging "which must toe hurtful to the
Russian crippled warships. Theres1
complete demoralization at Pprt Ar-
thur.

WAR FORMALLY DECLARED.
Associated Press, Morning Service. v"

iwA i j, MjeDruary 11. a formal QO'

claratlon of war has been prepared cmi
approved oy the Emperor. There
great public rejoicing over do victory
at Port Arthur, though no official ad-
vices have yet tieen received.

BRIDGE DESTRUCTION BEGINS.
Associated Press. Mornln? Service.

LONDON, February 11 An important
bridge on the Manchurlan railway was
blown up today. In the exDloslon.
thirty people were killed.

RUSSIA'S SMALL ARMY.
Associated Press. Morning Service,

LONDON, February ll.It' nowi
velops that the Russian mjlUab Cog
In the Orient number less thSfi Too?

men

JAPANESE CAPTURED PRIZES.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

SASEBO, February 11. The captured
Russian, transport Ekaterinoslav, the
mercnant steamer Argur and five Rus
slan whalers have been brought Into
port.

FORMAL DECLARATION OF WAR.
Last evening Consul Salto received

the following cablegram from the Jap-
anese Minister at Washington:

Washington, February 10, 1904.
Saito, Honolulu. tj

His Imperial Majesty, the Emperor
of Japan declared war against Russia,
on the 10th of February, 1901.

TAKIHARfAf '

RUSSIA'S FIELD COMM AmpW
Associated Press. Morning Service.

TOKIO, February 11 General TrfM.
chljtoff has assumed command of the
Ruaalon' forces In Manchuria

Classified Ads in Star.
Ads under "Situation Wanted." Inierted

free until lurther notice.

Wanted

A small furnished cottage, reasonable
rent. Give particulars. M. It., this of
fice.

Corporation controlling old establish
ed business, desires services of ener
getic and experienced business man,
captblc of earning J2.BU0 per annum,
to ' ke management of branch office.
Unquestionable references required.
Addresr Auditor, Box 53C, Madison,
Wis.

Situation Wnnted
A youth of 18 desires position of any

kliid. Has good recommendation. Ad
dress H. J. B. Phone White 351.

Foi Snlo

Vino Tract of Land at Puunul. Ho
nolulu, 300 feet frontage on Ro'ad. Con-

tains about 7 acres. Fine mountain
and marine view. A Bargain. Price
$2,250 cash. Apply Hawaiian Star of
fice, or to M. L. J., P. O. Box 697.

rv,r snlR rhrnn. two nne lota In Kal
mukl Charles L. Rhodes, Star Office.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl s'ope near Thurston ave
nue. Particulars at star onice.

- V.r. win A Pftlown ta rm I nil m nf
("Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

To Rent

The clock building on Fort street,
next to Lucas ..illl, Is for rent. Apply
to Hawaiian Electric Company.

The two-sto- ry residence on 1286 Bere- -

tania St., between Pllkol and Keeau-mok- u

Sts. Rent, 15 per month. Ap-

ply to C. J. McCarthy.

Furnished Rooms To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and eiectrlc light. 494 Bere-tanl- a

near Punchbowl.

--inn !

If you desire
a safe and
profitable In-

vestment for
your money we
can suit you.

WE INVITE INSPECTION,

Phoenix .Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu.

Guarantee Capital --

Subscribed
- $ 200,000.00

Capital - --

Pald-Up
- 8,600,000.00

Capital - - - 1,000,000.00

R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.
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in
Toung People

nearly always yields to
the sooth!r.g effect of pro-
per glasses.,
Where there's eye strain,
there head ache The
only euro ,for eye strain-- Is

Klasses-p- ,. .

That, and a little care In
diet wU work wonders.
We gladly examine the
young folks eyes, at no
cost to you and give glass-
es only when they are
.needed.

H.F.WicjtmanlGo.,
. "Optical Department"

Exclusively Optics.

A MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

OSJTOEGO: N; Y February 11. The
Com Bj'odUcW' Company's starch fac
tor xHe largest In the world, has
burned, wTth the loss of a million dol

--LIMB.

, , ; TAFT A WITNESS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

WASHINGTON, February 11. Se
cretary Taft Is before the House In

reviewing Philippine
conditions.

BRITAIN WILL BE NEUTR1A.L.
British Commissioner Hoare received

the following cable message yesterday
from the Foreign Office at London;

The King's proclamation ot neutra
llty 'In the war between Russia and
Japan, will be Signed tomorrow and
'Issued as 'soon as possible. '

MORE TROOPS NEEDED.
yVssjclated Press. Morning Service.

'ivrii,iitnjiiu, reoruary 11.
vlcprov AHaxleff has ibemin tho mobili
zation of ajlthe troops In eastern Asia,

icapltai y(est'rday without trouble

TheEveMasting,
Non-Chalki- ng

House Paintl

PlU MMII

M. 8. it,
LIMITr'J

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Ec and 10c. packages.

Agents fnr

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE!
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

TRUNKS

Ridiculously
Low Prices

LIMITED

10

WE WILL DO YOUR
SEWER CONNECTIONS
FOR THIRTY CENTS A
FOOT. SEE US ON THE
WORK.

LORD & BELSER,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

TEL. MAIN 198. P. O. BOX 192.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers

' And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GflODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-fiv-e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

I'M. 1
'

1'.

That you hear so much
about for Furniture,
Eloor s,Bric-a-brac,et-c.

i

an l GIL It
Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors.

AGENTS FOR 1

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
Te Fulton Iron Worka, St. Loula, M
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georga F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company at

Hartford, Conn.
Tho AUlanoa Assurance Company ol

london.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.
AOENTl-- for

Western Sugar' Refining Co., Saa
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Ne.well Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Can n. Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Parafflne Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH Transportation Co., Saa

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
ME B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Fuwail
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB,

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

Thi Bast Ristuarant
In the Gity ....

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

"February 8

Our Fib H lor Hi
ALL LINES HAVE BEEN GREATLY

REDUCED IN ORDER TO DISPOSE OF

OUR GOODS AND TO MAKE WAY FOR
THE RECONSTRUCTION OF OUR
BUILDING. IF YOU WANT BARGAINS
COME TO OUR CLEARANCE SALE THIS
WEEK."

Monday,

E.W. Jordan & Cb., Lid

a'


